Computer-aided dosage form design. III. Feasibility assessment for an oral prolonged-release phenytoin product.
Previous publications described computer-aided methodology for assessing the feasibility of designing prolonged release oral dosage forms containing linear-disposition drugs. Those methods determined all useful release rates and examined those rates to decide whether product development was warranted. The present study developed software to obtain similar information for phenytoin, which exhibits Michaelis-Menten disposition. The values for Vmax, Km, and Vd in 27 patients were employed to assess the ability of prolonged absorption to maintain steady-state plasma concentrations between 10 and 20 mg/liter following oral administration at 8-, 12-, and 24-hr intervals. Phenytoin steady-state plasma concentrations in this range were controlled by elimination and were not extended by prolonged absorption. Furthermore, single i.v. bolus doses resulting in an initial plasma level of 20 mg/liter provided concentrations above 10 mg/liter for approximately 1 to 3 days. When an oral multiple-dose regimen was found to maintain steady-state concentrations between 10 and 20 mg/liter, that dose and interval produced concentrations within that range regardless of the absorption rate. While absorption rate was not important, each patient's dose ranges were extremely narrow, emphasizing that dose size was the dominant factor in the control of phenytoin levels.